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. Post Operative Instructions

Gauze: Keep firm pressure over the surgical site for 45 minutes; replace gauze as needed until bleeding

hasstopped.-Donotreplace gauzeifbleedinghasstopped. Ifyouhaveconcernovercontinuedbleeding'
please read information listed below,

Rinsing: Begin with lukewarm saltwater rinses 24 hours after surgery ( l/3 teaspoon of salt in 8 ounces

of watei). Continue rinsing 3-4 times per day and after each meal for at least 2-3 weeks. An alternative is

dilute Listerine or Crest ProHealth rinses.

Brushing your teeth: You should brush your remaining teeth at least twice a day and you're your mouth

as clean as possible to promote healing and prevent infection.

Diet: Unless instructed otherwise, start with a clear liquid diet and advance slowly to a regular diet as

tolerated. During the healing process you body needs extra fluids and nutrition. Make sure to continue

taking nourishment to p.o*ot" the healing process. Do Not Use Straws fbr at least 48 hours.

Smoking: Do not smoke for at least 48-72 hours, preferably a week following surgery. Smoking WILL

delay thJhealing process and may promote infection or "dry socket", thus causing increased

postoperative pain.

IF YOU HAVE A CONCERN PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING BEFORE CALLING:

pain: pain is a normal occurrence after surgery. Pain normally persists for 3-7 days after a procedure' If

the pain is severe or extends beyond 3-7 days please call the office for a re-evaluation appointment'

Noip,: No PRESCRIPTIONS wlLL BE PHONED lN AFTER BUSINESS HOURS.

Swelling: It is normal for swelling to increase for 48-72 hours after a procedure. During the first 24-48

hours ICE packs may be applied to tr"tp limit the arxount of swelling. These should be alternated 30

minutes on, :O minutes ofi. After 48 hours, MOIST HEAT may be applied to help decrease swelling.

Bleeding: A slight oozing of blood is normal fbr the first 12-24 hours. Blood will mix with your saliva

and may appear excessivJfollowing surgery. If the bleeding is excessive, repack the surgicalsite with

gauze and constant pressure for 45 minutes. If this persists, try a moist tea bag wrapped in gauze under

pressure for 45 minutes as the tea bag has a natural clotting agent irl it.

Jaw Stiffness: Your jaw may remain stiff for severaldays after surgery. This should resolve in several

days.

Bruising/Facial Discolorations: Bruising 2-3 days after surgery if norrnal. The skin may have a yellow

or brownish tint. This shoutd resolve within several days similar to any other bruising.

Nausea and Vomiting: Certain medications, such as narcotics, may cause upset stomach and vomiting'

A prescription has bee-n given to you for an anti-nausea medication. Try this first, however if the

vomiting'is excessive ani unrelieved by the medication, call the office for turther advice.

Bmergency: If a medical/surgical emergency arises please call the office at 606'432'9639 during

business hours or contact Dr. Street at home at 606-432-5983 after hours. Always use good judgment and

proceed to the nearest Emergency Room if unable to contact Dr. Street.


